
Lord of the Dance  
 

I danced in the morning when the world was begun, 

I dance in the moon and the stars and the sun, 

I came down from Heaven and I danced on earth, 

At Bethlehem I had my birth. 

 

"Dance then, wherever you may be, 

I am the Lord of the dance," said he, 

"And I'll lead you all wherever you may be, 

And I'll lead you all in the dance," said he. 

 

I danced for the scribe and the Pharisee, 

They would not dance, they wouldn't follow me. 

So I danced for the fishermen, 

James and John came with me and the dance went on. 

 

"Dance then, wherever you may be, 

I am the Lord of the dance," said he, 

"And I'll lead you all wherever you may be, 

And I'll lead you all in the dance," said he. 

 

I danced on the Sabbath and I cured the lame, 

The Holy people said it was a shame. 

They whipped and they stripped and they hung me high, 

Left me there on a cross to die. 

 

"Dance then, wherever you may be, 

I am the Lord of the dance," said he, 

"And I'll lead you all wherever you may be, 

And I'll lead you all in the dance," said he. 

 

I danced on a Friday when the sky turned black, 

It's hard who dance with the devil on your back. 

They buried my body, they thought I'd gone, 

But I am the dance, and I still go on. 

 

"Dance then, wherever you may be, 

I am the Lord of the dance," said he, 

"And I'll lead you all wherever you may be, 

And I'll lead you all in the dance," said he. 



 

They cut me down, but I lept up high. 

"I am the life that'll never never die 

And I'll live in you if you'll live in me. 

I am the Lord of the dance," said he. 

 

"Dance then, wherever you may be, 

I am the Lord of the dance," said he, 

"And I'll lead you all wherever you may be, 

And I'll lead you all in the dance," said he 

 
 
 

As the Deer Pants 
 

As the deer pants for the water 
So my soul longs after you 

You alone are my heart's desire 
And I long to worship you 

 
 

You alone are my strength, my shield 
To you alone will my spirit yield 
You alone are my hearts desire 

And I long to worship you 
 
 

I want you more than gold or silver 
Only you can satisfy 

You alone are the real joy giver 
And the apple of my eye 

 
 

You're my friend and you are my Father 
Even though you are my King 

I love you more than any other 
So much more than anything 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



10,000 Reasons 
Bless the Lord oh my soul 

Oh my soul 
Worship His Holy name 
Sing like never before 

Oh my soul 
I'll worship Your Holy name 

 
The sun comes up 

It's a new day dawning 
It's time to sing Your song again 

Whatever may pass 
And whatever lies before me 

Let me be singing 
When the evening comes 

 
Bless the Lord oh my soul 

Oh my soul 
Worship His Holy name 
Sing like never before 

Oh my soul 
I'll worship Your Holy name 

 
You're rich in love 

And You're slow to anger 
Your name is great 

And Your heart is kind 
For all Your goodness 
I will keep on singing 

Ten thousand reasons 
For my heart to find 

 
Bless the Lord oh my soul 

Oh my soul 
Worship His Holy name 
Sing like never before 

Oh my soul 
I'll worship Your Holy name 

Bless You Lord 
 

And on that day 
When my strength is failing 

The end draws near 
And my time has come 

Still my soul will 
Sing Your praise unending 

Ten thousand years 
And then forevermore 

Forevermore 
 

Bless the Lord oh my soul 
Oh my soul 

Worship His Holy name 
Sing like never before 

Oh my soul 



I'll worship Your Holy name 
 

Bless the Lord oh my soul 
Oh my soul 

Worship His Holy name 
Sing like never before 

Oh my soul 
I'll worship Your Holy name 

Yes I'll worship Your Holy name 
I'll worship Your Holy name 

 
Sing like never before 

Oh my soul 
I'll worship Your Holy name 

Jesus I will worship Your Holy name 
Worship Your Holy name 

 


